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To the Men and Women of the Forest Service:

M am excited aixiut our new Recreation Strategy! It's extraordinary in the way it opens

up doors of opportunity lor us in our th ink ing and in our work and for the Forest

Service in the future.
First, the Recreation Strategy says a !oi about our enthusiasm and commitment to

meeting the growing outdoor recreation needs ol the American people It expresses our

willingness to try out new ideas and new approaches.

X-cond. the Recreation Strategy is about working with other people. I like the partnership

approach. 1 believe in it! Partners help us stretch Federal dollars so we can offer high-

quality outdoor recreation. It challenges people to pitch in and help us out,

Third, the Recreation Strategy is atxnit customers. Finding out who they are and where

they are Discovering new ones. Matching them up with the right recreation opportunities,

at the right time und the right place.

l-'iiwHy, the Recreation Strategy expresses a lot of faith, trust, and confidence in you—the

men and women of the Forest Service—to free you up and encourage you to take some

calculated risks, even to make some mistakes. This is based tin my strong belief that it will

all add up to the Forest Service doing a belter job.

By 1990,1 would like the Forest Service to be known its the people who routinely

integrate land stewardship with superb customer service to strengthen and round out

multipie-use1 management on the National Forests.

l.'se this Recreation Strategy to get us there. Stretch your thinking, move forward, do

.something dillerent—-or go on doing what is working now. Keep aft open mind, and fill in

the details according to needs, circumstances-, and abilities.

You will quickly discover that this Strategy is a poweri'iil tool to expand our ixmndanes

and focus us squarely on caring for the land and serving people.

I invite you to join in my enthusiasm and begin exploring this challenging opportunity

todav!

F. DALE ROBF.RTSON
Omi
Forest Service
L".S, Department of Agriculture





PREFACE

A LARGER VIEW
lie .National Forests are truly

America's Great Outdoor^ They are

the prime outdoor recreation land> in

the United Stales, making up about SV'j percent

of this country. Already, more people recreate

cm the National Forests than anywhere else

Vet the National 1-oresls have not reached their

full jxjiemial in meeting the growing outdoor

recreation needs of the- American people,

fa developing the plans lor managing ihc

National Forests over the next in iu IS years, the

i-orefl Service conducted the most comprchcn-

MVC citi/en participation eifort ever attcmpicd

!n ;i Federal agency. The American people sen!

a loud and clear message to the Forest Service.

Uutdwr recreation i- really important

to us. We want more and ht'tter oppor-
tunities to enjoy the National hsre.st.s

"Hie challenge is to get the American people

and iheir lands together in a way that best

meets their growing and ever-changing owdoor

recreation needs. We can anticipate a continu-

ing light budget siniaikm over the next .several

years. But. we should not let thai he an excuse

for continuing the status quo—we can do bet-
ter! NX' i t l i that in mind, how can we capitalize

on the tremendous public interest and support

for outdoor recreation as wd! as our own

.strong desire to be responsive to the people? It

will require new and di f iercnt thinking on the

pan of the Forest Service—and a lot of help

from the ouldcxsr recreation community, pri-
vate sector. State and local government, and

the people'

AX EXTRAORDINARY STEP
In the tali ol l')K~, -n forest Service men

and women in (•> Ccmunissiorijt—Customers,

Marketing, Partnerships. Recreation Setting. Ser-

vices, and Technology—helped develop a new
strategy for managing recreation on National

Forests within the context of multiple-use
management.

As part of the National Recreation Strategy

Project, the Commissioners nenvorked with

hundreds of people inside jnd outside the

I'ore.M Senice, wrote their reports, and capped

their efforts witii a public review of thdr work

as the National Recreation Symposium ai Like

Geneva. Wisconsin, in November I^S"

Tlie participants—representing the Forot
Sen-ice and the outdiKir recreation com-

munity—-gave us some extraordinarily good

advice

Thcv "-aid. "'Hie public'1, changing Find out

what the customer wants. Do what you know

best, take care of what you have Build on pa^i
wort" They said. "(,ei on with the job!"



THE NATIONAL
RECREATION
STRATEGY

WHAT IT IS, WHAT IT ISN'T
- RciT(,aCj(m stni[vgy j;, an effort to

strengthen and round tun the
multiple-use, management of the

National Forests hascd on the new forest plans.
The Recreation Stnitegy is a conceptual

framework aimed ai finding creative and iimgi-
native ways to take advantage of outdoor recre-
ation opportunities on the National Forests by
\\orking with people

IE is neither a plan nor an action list, h
should trigger your imagination and enthusiasm

for the many possibilities available on the
National ForeiM

This Strategy gives you the flexibility to go as
far as you can go to reach the outdoor recrea-
tion potential of the National Forests. It doesn't
dictate. It is your enaninigemcnt to search out
new, rewarding outdoor recreation projects
and see if you can put it all together with the
help of others.

Its ult imate go.ii i.s customer sati-sfaction with
more, hig!i-(,jiia!it> recreation services It
doesn't set unnecessary constraints. It creates a
supportive environment for you to better serve
our customers \Ye want to show hy our ac-
tions that we are people serving people.

Tliis Strategy integrates ideas, opportunities,
and events, it doesn't dominate other strategic*,
li Ls a powerful tool for combining vision with
action and supports even thing we stand for



VENTURING INTO
THE STRATEGY

/A
I

s you think and act on the new con-
cepts in the Siraregy. consider what
was learned at the National Recrea-

tion Symposium:

Our customers arc changing, Find out who
they art- or might be, where they live, and what
they want to experience on a visit to a National
forest. As you expand recreation opjxmunkies,
do not overlook tho.se kinds of recreation that
our National Forests can be.si provide. Match
the people and the place for customer .satis-
faction.

Be sensitive to the significance of settings
and piace> on the National Forests and how
they affect people's experiences.

Build on forest plans, other Forest Service
programs, and past gcnx! work

Look for funding sourco outside the Federal
budget \\"e want to implement the Strait'g)
through positive change, without being depen-
dent on a lot more Federal dollars.

Modernise facilities. Design qual i ty recrea-
tion opportunities. Provide interpretation and
environmental education. Showcase .special
places National Forests have to offer.

Open up opportunities tor recognizing our
professionals in recreation !x>ok ar job classifi-
cation and career ladders to make it easier for
talented new people to join the Forest Service
and have rewarding careers.

Nurture and rely on .strong j'ruuiui partner-
ships. Build upon the success of the Challenge
Cost-Sharing Program, and expand it as far as
you can.

And now, suspend your doubis. Turn your
thoughts to success, and fulfill them with the
opportunities inherent on the National Forests
through the Recreation Strategy
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CREATING
CUSTOMER

of outdoor recreation. Promote a tetter under-
standing of the Jcmg-tcrm compatibility of
people living in harmony with nature,

CJ Promote an outdoor elluc among all users,

ail the people, strengthening our service to ur-
han residents, ethnic minorities, the disabled
Mid disadvanugcd, ;ind the clJerfy and the younj

I recreational
that will hdp buiid sirong, diversified
cconotHies and improve the qoalisy of Me in
rural coramualtks,

D Identify human reM>urce development
needs, and match them with recreation
resource management opjx>rtunities.





FORGING
PARTNERSHIPS

artnerships will be she preferred way
by which we provide better cus-
tomer service and expand the recrea-

tional opportunities on the National Forests,

Q Through partnership arrangement,
encourage, establish, and sustain a diverse and
balanced range of recreational services and
facilities on the National Forests.

D Seek partnerships with omdoor recreation
and user groups so help develop or maintain
recreation ftciUtics for their use.

D Seek partnerships with other recreation
providers—Festers!, Stare, local, and private
sector—-to define compiemouary rules that
bot serve ll

ethnic minorities, the elderly, the disabled, the
economically dasdvafltagtd, and youth.

Q Test innovative ideas through
demoiKstnthm projects.

upon the diversity and experience
our existing permit partners us 2 basis for
innovation and change. Adopt

don, respect, and collaboration as our standard
for partnership relations.
D Give each other and our partners the
encouragement, flexibility, and incentive they
need to unleash their creative energy to pro-
vide quality recreation on the Natiair.il tort^ty
D Leverage limited Federal dollars by attract-
ing outside funding and support from potential
partners to get the total recreation foil done.
Build upon successful experiences with the
Challenge Cost-Share Program,

Tbe Wildlife and Fish Challenge Cost-Share
Program set off a "prairie fire of local action"
when it leaped from 75 initial partnerships in
1986 to over 200 by the end of 1987, more
than doubling Federal dollars lor Iwbita: im-
provement This success ignited national alien-

ration projects were selected from over 120

If J500.(H)0 for

- P i
projects, earmarking J 100,000 for the Tonto
National Forest and designating MOO.UOO for
the best proposals submitted by the National

ers. Ttiirfv hieh-prioritv rec-

The confrihytion from the partncn: to the
1988 Recreation Challenge (lost-Share Pilot is
S908.000, nearly two matching dollars for
even- Federal dollar, boosting the tola! value
of the proposals to $MOH,000, Outstanding
results!

The Forest Service joins ao excdknt mix tif
partdcrs. They are local, county, State and
Federal government, private imemst groups,
senior citizens, disabled youth, correction facil-
ity inmates, high schools, colleges, universities,
utility companies, recreation industry, timber
operators, interpretive associations, and private

10 recreation faeilitk-s, Improved hiking trails,
rehabilitated awl niexlermmi campgrounds, in-
tcrpKlive .signing, summer youth employment
in recreation site operiifion and mainten;uiee.
vcgetiUion management for scenic resources,
renovation of htstoriea! huilduigs lor iiUerpreui
Uoti, and ihe production of a video on river





PURSUING
EXCELLENCE

e will he intense!) lonimmcd
in our pursuit of excellence, in
outdoor recreation. While co-

operating with everyone, we will he the hcs!
we can he. Quality stewardship ;md customer
service will he our measure of performance.
We. will reward excellence.

D Ik- creative in attracting new sources of
financing for recreation investments. We want
investors to seek us out as aiirantve opporaim-
ties to provide quali ty public service while
reuli/ing a reasonable return.

L1 Expand research io dcU'rnnnt- the needs
.ind preference> of "forest recreation visitors

D Take advantage at new tecftnologj" to meet
customer preferences, provide x-rviecs, and

recreation r

Li Plan and malice our roads ui eohiinec
recreation values, and propose a system of
National (ores! sceoit hnv;iys.

['] feature National Forest trails in our recrca
tion prograni. 'Hie system will offer tin- lull
range, of opportunities: primitive, im-chanr/ed
all-scMtn, harrier free, short and extended, in
terpreiivc, historical, and more.

[..] Rtcognixe Uic value of sptcul areas for
their unitjue and extraordinary National Rirest
features and settings such & National Recrea-
tion Areas. Wilderness, and Wild and Scenic
Rivers,

D Cooperate with State ami locaf government
and other landowners in the maniigcniem of
river and travel corridors heavily usetl for out-
door recreation,

G Work with universities and the I'.S. Ottiec
of Personnel Managnucnf io csuhlish profes-
sional standards and challenging career paths
for recreation professionals.



THE ROAD AHEAD

A CHALLENGE TO EACH
AND EVERY ONE OF US

As we said in the: beginning, the

Recreation Stratify is a powerful con-

ccpt It i> a t'raincwork for finding

imaginative ways to take advantage of outdoor

recreation opjwrtutitiios cm the National For-

ests by working with people

It M.'b [tie stage for Forest X'rvice field

people 10 join with fool people and achieve

mutually agreed-upon goals.

It does riot look lor "one big answer." but

rather tor the thousands oi'little answers thai

you develop with local people, using gr.!_ss-

roots commQnsen.se wisdom.

Those* lire the answers that will make this

Stniiegv a success!

How will you u.se ihc voiuuleer spirit and

willingness oi'iiie outd(K>r recreation commu-

nity to nurture National !:ore.st recreation'

U ! challenge you to pursue projccLs d ) sue-
cess. And when things are noi quite lilting to-

gether, do whatever is necessary to round out

the proposal and make it a "go" project. Learn

by trying, and be willing to adjust or start over

again to achieve your goals.

D 1 challenge you to take this Strategy and

make it work for you and your projects, right

where you are.

Get together with others u> ulk about your

ideas and experiences—even create a iittie
healthy competition with your colleagues on

other imib. 'lliis will help ^uri momentum tha t

will increase our opportunity tor .success

If it's to be, it's up U) us—the men and

women of the Forest Sen ice. .Start your own
challenge! Trust in your power and cipabilttv!

You can play a hig part in making the National

Forests America's Great Outdoors!
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